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Every Member�030is required to register and disciose certain interests and those of their �030

Partnerz where they are aware of the existence 6f such interests.

Eloent of}401ce.trade profession or W. k a �030 ,
vocation _

_ Fumemp DiRecwoK '
Any employment, of}401ce,trade, professmn , _
or vocation carried on for pro}401tor gain by ' QRRHBM Héi}402sONFUNEKPLS j

i you or your partner J WHééL/W R�030Cams 5 H O? -

a i . �030 Y50gom�030}1214)

NK LMDLOIA) *

�030 ' �0305WD ZS K ,

1 �034member"means a member of the authority and includes a Ico-opted member,
2 �035Egmsrnin}401hg�030dff}401xagrspouse, civil pa}401ner-or person with whom you are living as. if this! WI? 3799!. ~
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�030Membéship of any Trade Union . l Nb - I



'4' nsorship

Any payment or provision of any other
}401nancialbene}401t(other than from the
Council) made or provided within the
relevant period3 in respect of any expenses NO
incurred by you in carrying out your duties
as a member, or towards your election
expenses. -
This includes any payment or }401nancial
bene}401tfrom a trade union within the �030
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

�024�024
Contracts ' .,. .-... m ' _ ' "

Any contract which is made between you or NO
_ your partner (or a body in which you 'or your

partner has a bene}401cialinterest�030)and the '
Council �024�024
(a) under which goods or services are to be
provided or works are to be executed; and

. (b) which has not been fully discharged. -

�024�024Lem . . �030

Any bene}401cialinterest in land5 which is NO . '
�030 within the area of the Council. _ ( _

Licences �030 �030

Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to NC) - '
�030 occupy land in the area of the Council for a

month or longer.

3 �034relevantperiod" means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give a no}401}401mtionof its '
existence '

4 �034bodyin which the relevant person has a bene}401cialinterest" means a firm in which you or your partner is a

partner or a body corporate of which you or your partner is a director, or in the securities of which you or your
partner has a bene}401cialinterest; and �034director�034includes a member of the committee of management of an
industrial and provident society . .

5 �034land�035exciudes an easement... §9Wit9é9! int9r9§t 0! right. in. qr over land whim goes :19! carry with. it. a, right '
for the relevant person (alone orjointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income;



VVI�030a}402lVI�034t-§VIIUI IUII�031G .

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge)�024- _
(a) the landlord is the Council ; and MO '
(b) the tenant is a body in which you or your .
partner has a bene}401cialinterest.

Securities

Any bene}401cialinterest in securities�034of a NO
body where�024
(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a
place of business or land in the area of the ,
Council ; and

(b) either�024 . 4

I (i) the total nominal value of the securities ' '
exceeds £25,000 or onehundredth of the
total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of I '
more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in . «
which you or your partner has a bene}401cial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total- I ' ,
issued share ca o ital of that class. _

NOTES ON SENSITIVE INTERESTS '

An interest is sensitive if its nature is such that you, and your Monitoring Of}401cer,consider that its

disclosure could lead to you, or a person connected with you, being subject to violence or

intimidation - . .

The nature of your sensitive interest will not appear in the published register of interests but it may .
be recorded that you have a sensitive interest. �030 r

I hereby undertake in accordance with The Localism Act 2011 to notiiy, in writing,

the Monitoring Of}401cer,within 28 days, of any disclosure made at a meeting of a
disclosable pecuniary inte ded above

Sig WWDatedZQ/ClZZIED

This form should be returned to Claire Porter, Monitoring Officer, Shropshire

Council, The Shirehall, Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury, 8Y2 6ND �030

6 �034securities�035means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective investment
scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other securities of any
description, other than money�031depositedwith a building society.


